ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (Oct 05 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 28 members and 1 guest in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Rick Clark & 2nd Jim Meyer) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer.

Motion was made to accept the balances report. (Larry Lewis & 2nd Robert Wolf) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:







October Cruise-in: Canceled because of sever storms. One of our pop-up’s got damaged by the wind.
Family Picnic: A good time was had by all, the weather held out for the most part with only a few sprinkles.
Kenny Klimbriel was unable to attend and take pictures of club cars; this will be rescheduled for a later time.
Letter from Circleville Shed: Patt explained to the club that the board members received a letter from
Colleen McConnell the owner of the Circleville Dairy Shed expressing her discuss with RTC allowing
another person to distribute free ice cream when she was assured that their be no other vendor at the cruise-in
with the same product. After handing out our flyers for months, donating door prizes, buying 50/50 tickets
and only selling 20 ice cream treats she lost a lot of money and felt she was not treated fairly. The board
decided that Patt would apologize for RTC in person and also order ice cream treats for the club picnic to off
set her losses, but due to a illness Patt did not get this done and will talk to them in this month. If the meeting
ends early we may go to the Dairy Shed after the meeting.
Pumpkin Show Parade: Dale Boone said he has more people than spaces and may have to use the
attendance sheets to determine who gets to attend. See him after the meeting if you want to be in the parade
but are not yet on the list.

NEW BUSINESS:












Club Election Nominations: The following people where nominated or spoke up to enter their name in our
November 2016 elections. Write-in’s will still be accepted at our next club meeting when we vote.
o President: Patt Clifton
o Vice President: Dale Boone
o Treasure: Robert Wolf
o Secretary: Steve Hedges
o 3-Trustees: Rick Clark, Rodger Diehl, Parker Higby & Max Marion
Leftover Cruise-in Food: Rick has 2-paks of 18 hot dogs at $2.00@ to sell that where leftover; the buns will
be donated to the food pantry. See him after the meeting if you are interested.
TV Drawing: Amy from Rent-2-Own did not show up to draw the winner of the flat screen TV we sold
chances for all year. So we had Steve Goodhart’s son draw and the winner was Don Wolf. Jim Deal will get
the info to Amy with the other entries. He will be contacted by Amy and a picture will be taken to post on our
website and face book sites.
Club Night Out Old Mans Cave: A head count of 25-people will be attending our next club night out on
October 17th. The meeting place was changed to the car wash located on State Route 56 next to Circleville
Dairy Shed at 4:00pm.
OReillys Car Show: Steve has confirmed with the manager Oscar Allen that we are expected to show up for
a display of our club cars on Saturday October 17 at 9:00am. They are to have a ribbon cutting and QFM96
radio station doing a broadcast at the same time. Details are sketchy at best, so this may be a short show.
Each attendee we receive something from the store as a gift for coming. We estimated about 15-cars would
attend.
Bon Fire Party: Andy Tarbill is hosting a carry-in party at 710 North Ridge Road on October 31st. Eating at








5:30pm, bring a side dish and a lawn chair.
New Members Attending:
o John Rittenhouse, has a 1964 Ford Econoline Pick-up.
o Charles Hemming, has several cars in his collection.
Other Shows this month: Patrick’s Monster Truck Open House October 10th. Kingston Car Show at the
Methodist Church October 10th.
Cruise-in for Autism: Rick Clark talked about a autism cruise-in on Saturday October 31st at the Pickaway
County Fairgrounds and passed around a flyer. He asked for people to judge and to see him after the meeting.
Cruise-in Statistics: Dale went over some numbers regarding attendance and weather over the past several
years. He also told his opinion on just offering a trophy for the sponsor choice. He also would like to not sell
door prize tickets, only give them to people that register. This would give the participants a reason to register.
50/50 would be handled as we do now. This will be brought up again in our January planning meeting.
Cuba Cruise: Dale gave info on this cruise and the cost was only $4,900 to $5,200, see him if you need info.

Motion to Adjourn: by; Rick Clark and seconded by Tom McElhone (Mac); Passed

